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NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.
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GRUMANT AVI) THE CATHOLICS .MAK3-MeET-
lN(5._Philadelphia, March 2-")..An extra¬
ordinarily large mass-meeting of German
Catholics was held to-night nt the AcademyI of Music. The vast auditorium was crowded.
The object was to extend sympathy to the
Catholic* of Germany. Tho following was

adopted: , .. ,r" LVso/rc/. That we, German Catholics of
Philadelphia, a- freemen and /salmis Cato-
lies, do sympathize with and pity Germany s

truest sons and most faithful citizens now
suffering injustice unworthy of a civilized
state ; that we appreciate and admire the
hearing of the German episeojiai'V toward
the iHjrseeutiug Government, andaro linnly
convinced that, following the sublime ex-

ample of our hero Pope, they still will prove
shepherds true of their flock; that we. look
with inexpressible joy upon the unanimity
of faith and constancy of endurance
of tho whole body of the German clergy,and
admire their beautiful. submission to the
(liurcb, and in consequence entertain the
most flattering hopes for the future cf the
Church of Germany; that wo are firmly con-
vinccd that the Catholics of Germany will
continue to value their faith above all other
earthly blessings, and persevere in it; and
that, should circumstances require it, they
will go prepared to sacrifice lite and all for
its dear sake, ever mindful that as they must.rive to Ca*sar the tliimrs that are Cie-ar's,
they will not for a moment hesitate to givelikewise unto God what is God's."

Harrisbui

Some Interesting Things Arout Counter¬
feit Musky..'* Gat li." the Chicago Tribunes
versatile correspondent, has been amusing
himself lately bv interviewing an engraver
on the subject of counterfeit money, fraid
this gentleman: "Iain one of the oldest
engravers in the country. There is an in¬
vestigation one day to be made into the cur-
rency of the country which will startle you
and vour newspapers and all their readers.
There is a 810 bill. Take it.look at it. Do
>ou see anything notable about itI
iooked the bill all over, and then the man all
over, and saw nothing to excite a remark in
either. "There is nothing particularabout that
bill." lie said, "except that it is counterfeit.
There are eighteen distinct counterfeits on
the 8iu bill, and, as an engraver,! know
that-they repicseut eighteen different coun¬
terfeiting gangs. People generally know
nothing whatever about the duplication of
United States bonds, and about the quantity
of counterfeit >crip afloat. If you, as a

uew\-pai>»T man, were to go to General Spin¬
ner, and to the beads of the Treasury, and
a-k how much counterfeit currency was in
circulation, they would probably tell you
leu percent.; but i tell you, as an engraver,
1 but ihey have admitted to me that there is
twenty-live per ceul., or one-quarter of the
whole amount of the stamps current,
in this country, which arc fraudulent.
Do you know, sir, that the postal
currency is renewed six times every year?
That i> the case, and sec the possibilities for
its increased duplication and counterfeiting.
We could heller afford to pay fifty per cent,
premium, and use gold, than have to deal as
we do with a lot of paper which is beyond
the control, to a great extent, of the Govern¬
ment officials. The extravagantly high
prices, and the corruption in our polities
and life, hinge upon the currcuey. The du¬
plication of the United States bonds will
>omc day be found such an alarming mat¬
ter that'it will bring the whole couulry to
its tcet. That crime began in the Treas¬
ury as far back as Chase's time.
John Covode and others in Congress
made strenuous efforts to expose it, hut
tliev were gagged by tlie gavel and the
party m ijorilv. An otlieinl, who at that time
was* connected with the printing, had in
some way got a grip upon the Secretary, and
could not be budged from his place by any
power in the country, llis accounts were

[ short one year $03,000, and he could noL tell
where the money had gone. They kept al¬
ter him, however, and on one occasion he
appeared before the examiners with hisarms
full <ff bonds, and, throwing t Item down, said,
. There are your $03,000 !' Now, there was a

press used lor printing at that time, and it ran

repeatedly in the night. The official himself was
.-ecu to emerge after dark, on two occasions,
with a great tin box in his hand, which he
put into his buggy and carried away. Now,
how much duplication of bonds do you sup¬
pose it required to make $03,000 worth of
coupons, so as to equalize that account?"
"Several hundred thousand, I suppose."
"No, sir; it took between $18,000,000 and
§li>.000,<)i:0 of bonds; and about that time
happened the first duplication." 1 looked
suddenlv into the old gentleman's eves, and
was in great doubt whether I was speaking
io an intelligent lunatic or a great reformer.

Virginia Relatives ok Professor Morse.
It liny not bo generally known that Profes¬
sor Samuel Fiulcy Breeze Morse, the great
iiivi utor of the telegraph, has rekithes In
Augusta county. Ho was a grandson of Rev.
Samuel Finley, President of Princeton Col¬
lege, New Jersey; and Samuel Finley, Sr.,
recently of near Greenville, was a son of
President Samuel Finley, making him an un¬
cle of Professor Morse. Mrs. John B. Chris¬
tian, deceased, mother of Colonel B. Chris¬
tian, Mrs. Matthew Pilson, and Mrs. l)r.
Isaac Hall, daughters of itev. Samuel Finley,
the latter now living in this county, are first
cousins of the. great elcetrieiau..Staunton
Spectator.
Dkvices of Northern' Sensational

Preachers. It is quite possible to run a

very good thing into the ground, and we all
have a prejudice against divines who bring
into the pulpit the stench of the foot-lights
and copy the show-bill in their published
advertisements. One of this kidney is re-

.ponsiMe for the following 44 pastoral an¬

nouncements/' printed in a secular paper for
the better information of the public: 44 U.
S church. The pastor, Kev. , will
preach to-morrow morning. Sermon: 'Up
a Tree.' Afternoon sermon:'The Strange
Contents of a Lost Trunk.'" Think of that
in connection with one ot our old Puritan
churches. It is euough almost to precipitate
a resurrection of the scandalized fathers.
This is not all, however. The card announces
other attractions for this Sunday theatre as

follows: "December S, 4Deformed Feet
December 22, 4 The Tragic History of a

\Vliite Lie'; December 29,4 Frosted Locks';
January 12,'Co to Jericho'; January 19,
4 Beautiful Shoes'; January 26, 'Salt
Again.'Springfield Republican.

The Illinois Senate has unanimously passed
a Dili against exorbitant rates on railroads,
which provides that if any railroad shall
charge or demand any extortionate rate of
compensation for the transportation ot any
freight, or make any unjust discrimination in
its rates, the railroad company so offending
shall, for the first offence, Ire fined $5,000;
for the tecond < fierce,£10,000; for the third
oflence, §20,000; for the fourth offence,
§50,000; and for each and every offence
thercaf.er,thc sum of §100,000. It also gives
to the person of whom such ut just rates are
d*. rnandod a r ght of action for §1,000.
We are told that " London, England, has

not as many newspapers as Kansas City."
There is a good deal of rush and vim and
enterpriseofone sort and another in London,
but we believe she has never pretended to
keep ap wflh Kansas City in anything..
Louisville Owner-Journal, I

Tile New York Times ok the Natural!
Bridok IIoax..[From the Times, March
25.].A scientific person has been appealedto with a request for an explanation of those
horrifvingr occurrences, and has solemnly in-1timated that In his opinion "chemical
action" is at the bottom of the affair, and!
that where it will end no one can venture to
predict.
There is reason to believe that the scion-.

tilic person is right in his diagnosis of the jNatural Bridge difllculty. Chemical action,
such its takes place when fire is brought Into
close proxiinitv with a tar-barrel, would
fully explain the matter. Such action would
produce the flame and smoke which wreaths.
the bridge, and would diffuse throughoutthe neighborhood the peculiar odor of
which mention has been made. The wild 1
excitement- of the colored population is
naturally.duc to a vision of the crowds of
visitors, laden with pennies and cigars, whowill hasten to see the presumed volcano,andboth the Rate pride and the personal protitof the adjacent hotel-keeper would lead them
to give the story as wide a currency as pos-

Sllin'all probability, however, this effort to
bolster up with tar-barrels the waning popu-
1-iritv of the Natural Bridge will prove a fail¬
ure

*

Volcanoes do not, as a rule, break out
.it the bottom of deep ravines,and people]who know that at Naples orMessina they can
cot a satisfactory amount of active volcanoes
far their money will not he in #Uw«JinJT'rlo Virginia in order to look at bla/in. t.u-torrcfe continually fed with fresh material^ unprincipled colored conspirators, lbe
utter will lAvc their labor for their pains,
. d their richer accomplices, who mav be
nre-ume! to h»vc supplied the tar, will have
made an investment wltieh will bnnc no re- |
turns Bridges are not and cannot be made

I n" ,"dar and the public ta.to. which just now'Sf vtro Hy iu the direction of the not|snrin'-a and canons of the Yellowstone, wall
not bo attracted to the Natural Br,to by
any quantity of blazing tar and fainting eol
ored persons.

The Dead Alive..'" Bismarck,Jr.,'''the |Parkersburg corresi>ondent o tbe ^1. rl[&burg (W. Va.) Sun, under date ot 10th in

stant, relates the following story, lor the
truth of which he vouches :

George Powell, son ot Benjamin Po\veI,
Esq., of Doddridge eouuty, W . Va., enli>U.
in the army during the late war. In the
year 1SGB, if we are not mistaken, bis fattier
received word that Georgei was dead. His
o othing, etc., was forwarded to Ins saddened
parents ; liis estate was administered upon,
and the pr< ce.ids of the same duly forwarded
to bi3 lather by humane friends. In due
time a funeral discourse was preached b>
Rev. Mr. Warner, of Parkersburg, to a large
congregation of sympathizing friends and
relatives. Time rolled by. By many George
Powell had been forgotten, llis parents h*u
.striven to teel reconciled to Hie inexorah.e
decree which levels all distinctions and con¬
signs humanity to oblivion and dust. w
name was seldom mentioned, even under the
old roof-tree. But " truth is stranger than
fiction," and what was the astonishment and
almost boundless surprise when, a few days
a,r0t George Powell, in full health, walked
into the loom where his lather and fatherwre sitting. Had the grave opened at their
fc t aud delivered up its dead, by restoring
the loiv-lost and fondly-mourned boy, could
their surprise have been greater? But we
will not intrude upon the oldpeople in the
jovthev must have lelt in again ha\in, the
vacant chair tilled, and their hearts and home
gaddened by t c itt.irn of bim whom tliey
mourned as dead.

^

IIenry Wilson's Opposition to Grant's
Promotion..The President has recently
learned, for the first time, that when lie was
nominated for appointment as bugadie-
gcuenil, in lStil,tlie nomination was roftrred
to the Committee on Milifcuv Attaira. AtIh
awhile Senator Henry B nson, [hen chalr
man of that committee, reported back the
nomination -without any recommendation
that it should be either couhrmed or rejec t ,

and, on being questioned, said that the tom-
mUlce had been informed that Colonel Grant
w as addicted to the intemperate use ol in-

loxtaling liquors. One of the Illinois sen*
ators denied the truth of t\n<
sent to his coniiiiittee-room lor a o ei trom
J D Webster, then on Grant s stall, ^

,testified to temperate habits.
of New Hampshire, testitied, to Captain
Webster's veracity; aud as brigadiers were
then in demand, Grant was oonhnned j but
no thanks to Wilson.-WajhiitgUm Loire
spondcncc Acto I ork JfcroUl.

Elopement of a Colored Max ¦witii a

White Woman..A special tli^patch from
Italeigh, N. C., to the Times says:

44 On Friday evening hist this community
was startled by a report that a higbly-re-
spectablc white lady, about seventeen years
old, had left her home near Manson, Warren
county, and eloped with a negro. The cou¬

ple left home on Thursday mornirg, and
reached here that evening. The evening fol¬
lowing the enraged father arrived, and ascer¬

taining where the couple were, accompanied
by a young man, a descent was made upon
the house. The negro succeeded in making
his escape. The daughter was taken back
borne. The family is highly respected in
Warren county, and the names arc withheld
at the request of friends. The immediate re¬
latives of the young lady are deeply morti¬
fied at the disgraceful occurrence, while the
young lady is taid to exhibit no feeling of
sorrow, and desires to live with her colore!
lover. Had the negro been caught Judge
Lynch would have been called iuto requisi¬
tion."

Great Snow-Storm in the West..
Chicago, IIIMarch 25..The snow¬
storm which begun here last evening, and
continued during the night and to-day,
culminated to-night in one of the worst
storms of the winter. The wind blows a

gale from the northwest. At least eight
inches of snow have fallen, and there is no

abatement of the tempest. Street-railway
travel is entirely suspended on some of the
routes, and on others four horses to each car

are necessary.
Trains on the Michigan Central railroad

did not go out, partly on account of the snow
arid partly because of a wrecked train near

St. -Joseph. The Michigan Southern road re¬

ports trains running slowly, but none have
been abandoued. A similar condition of at¬
tains is reported on the Illinois CenfraL On
Hie Chicago and Alton road all trains arc

running nearly on lime. There are no re¬

ports from other roads, but their condition
is undoubtedly similar to that of the roads
first ubotc mentioned.

The Late Dr. Joseth McIluenney..The
venerable Dr. Mcllhenney, whose death oc¬

curred in Philadelphia on Friday last, was
horn iu that city iu 1799. After completing
his education aud learning the watchmaking
business he became a prot£g6 of Thomas
JeilVrsou, and practiced his business in
Staunton, Va. in 1S19, however, Mr. Mc¬
llhenney returned to Philadelphia aud com¬

menced the practice of Ueuistry, a branch he
had studied with great diligence for several
years. He made many improvements iu the
science, particularly in the manufacture of
porcelain tectb. He became an adept in
many other branches of mcchauical science,
and became director in several institutions
for the instruction of the young. His life
was a long and busy one.

"Chawed up ur Hoggs.".The Uuitcd
States Treasurer has received a letter from a

gentleman at Scoitsvlllc, III., inclosing the
mutilated remains of sixty dollars' worth or

greenbacks, which the writer said was a part
of a sum which bad " been, chawed up by
lioggs." Ol the sixty dollars fifty-five dol¬
lars' worth of bills was identified by Gcueial
Spinner's experts/and willjjie redeemed, >

Henry Ward Beecber returned home from
bis western tour of seventeen lectures with
£21,000 as bis net profits, j

LOCAL MATTERS.
The First Express Train from Rich¬

mond to Huntington..General Superinten¬dent Perry, or the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Company, announces this morning:
that on and after Monday next the 31st in¬
stant an express train will be put upon the
road, leaving Richmond at 10 P. M. for Hunt¬
ington, stopping at Gordonsvilie, Charlottes¬
ville, Staunton, Goshen, Covington, White
Sulphur, and stations west of White Sulphur,
arriving at Huntington at 5:30 P. M. and
Cincinnati at 6 A. M. This train will stop
at Covington for breakfast, and at Kanawha
Falls for dinner going west; and coming east
to Richmond will stop at Kanawha Fails for
dinner, and Covington for supper. Time to
Huntington about eighteen hours, including
stoppages, meals, &c. The engines attached
to the night passenger express trains will be
coal-burners.
A fast through express freight train will

also be put upon the road at the same time,leaving Richmond at 3 P. M. and arriving hereat 1:20 A. M. Time, Richmond to Cincin¬
nati, sixty-four hours. Freight delivered be¬
fore 11 A. 3L

Runaway Yesterday..About 7 o'clock
yesterday morning Mr. Bossieux tied bis
riding-horse to one of the little gates at the
Richmond and York railroad depot. The
horse took fright after he bad been left, and
dashing off at a rapid rate, carried the gate
swinging about his head. His right eye was
knocked out, and the animal was otherwise
injured about the head and shoulders.

Arrested on Suspicion of Assassinating
31b. Bray..John Jackson, a colored roan,
who is employed as bar-tender at Carter's
saloon, corner Franklin and Mayo streets, was
arrested yesterday by the detectives on sus¬
picion of having shot young Mr. Bray. It
is slated that Jackson feels confident of
proving an alibi, as he says be was in the sa¬
loon from G to 11 o'clock on the evening of
the attack.
At an informal investigation of the case

last evening about G o'clock, held by Justice
White, the court refased to allow the ac¬
cused bail. The matter will probably be
looked into to-day.
Attempted R.;bbeky..An attempt was

made night before last to rob the grocery
store of Mrs. Frederick Hall, which is situa¬
ted on Fifteenth street near the city jail.
The thieves succeeded in getting into the
passage by means of the shutter, which was

forced. 3frs. Hall awoke, however, just in
time to prevent anything being stolen, and
the thieves were frightened offT

Narrow Escape..About 7 o'clock last
jvening, while a number of hands were en¬

gaged in rolling a large iron tiro-proof safe
nio the store now occupied by 31. W. Rose,
uljoiniiig the Planters Bank, the cellar-tran-
;oni, which is made of thick plate-glass and
ron, gave way, and precipitated the safe aud
.wo colored men into the cellar below. One
)f the men had part of his ear cut oQ', hut
,he other man was not Hurt. .

Pardoned..The United States Marshal of
this district yesterday received the Presi¬
dent's warrant of pardon for George W. II.
Wilcox, convicted by the. United States Cir¬
cuit Court in this city of mail robbery in
Mi is Stare about two years ago, and now in
the Albany penitentiary. The document
was forwarded to Albany. Wilcox was sen¬
tenced to ten years' conthiemcnt. The par¬
don was granted at the earnest solicitation
of his friends, and on account of the ill-
health of the prisoner.
A Handsome Bequest to tiie'Female

Humane Association..Mrs. S. C'. D sine,
who died in September last, left a legacy of
§25,000 to the Female Humane Association*
of this city. Mr;. Dcane was wife of the
late Thomas J. Dcane, of Richmond. The
Board of Directors of the Association have
jur-t had completed by Messrs. Reei & Co. a

handsome life-size bust of 3Irs. Deane, and
the- picture is to be placed in the directors'
room at the asylum.
Personal..Messrs. 31. J. O'Brien, gen-

ral superintendent of the Southern Express
.'ompany; F. Lovejoy, general superin*
endent ol the Adams Express Company;
\ I). Gillespie, superintendent of the South-
rn Express Company ; and John Q. A.
lerring, superintendent of the Adams Ex-
tress Company, are in the city.
Election cf Officers..At a meeting of

Old Dominion Council, Frends of Temper¬
ance, held Tuesday night, the following were
elected as officers for the ensuing term
George Gibson, .Jr., president; William P.
Grettcr, associate; James Caskie, It. S.j,
Thomas Starke, F. is.; J. C. Taylor, trea¬
surer ; II. 11. Wilkinson, conductor; II. A.
Tupper, Jr , assistant conductor; W. It.
Pugli, Jr.. inside sentinel; C. C. Sinton,
outside sentiiK 1.

Pgakcity of Houses..One of our largest
real e- tatc men informs us that there is not a
single dwelling for rent in the eastern or

western portions of the city. Rents are high,
and our capitalists would do well to build
dwellings iu any portion of the city, as the
demand is constantly increasing. Houses
renting at from $200 to $600 per annum are

very much needed.

Mail Matter from the Auditor's Of¬
fice..Twenty-two thousand three hundred
and eighty-six letters, packages, circulars,
etc., were "mailed from the office of the Au¬
ditor of Public Accounts of Virginia for the
year ending March 1st, 1873.

Virginia Hall..Professor Stoue con¬

tinues to delight large audiences by bis en¬

tertaining lectures and experiments, and the
distribution of gifts is not less interesting to
many people, lie gives another entertain¬
ment to-night.
Chairman City Finance Committee..Mr.

William B. Isaacs insisting upon his resigna¬
tion as a member of the Council, the Presi¬
dent has appointed Mr. M. L. Straus chair¬
man of the Finance Committee in bis stead.
Mr. Louis Wagner was appointed to till the
vacancy on the committee occasioned by Mr.
Isaacs's resignation.
Bible Society of Virginia..The annual

meeting of the Bible Society of Virginia will
be held next Tuesday night in the Grace-
Street Presbyterian church. It is expected
that addresses will be delivered bv liev. J. L.
M. Curry, D. P., and Thomas J. Kirkpatrick,
Esq., of Lynchburg.
United States Deserters..Charles St.

Cair and James Houson were arrested Tues¬
day night as being deserters from the Fifth
United States artillery. They were sent on

to Uuitcd States Commi^ioner Pleasants,
by whom they were examined and turned
over to Sergeant Wrcun, who left on the
train yesterday, in charge of the prisoners,
for Fortress Monroe, where their compauy is
stationed.

The Steamer Sylvester is now undergo¬
ing thorough repairs at Norfolk, aud will be
placed on the line about the loth of April as

good as new. The Eliza Jfancox takes her
place iu the mean time, and after the 15th of
April the compauy v/ill run a regular daily
line with l>oth steamers.a convenience our

city has not enjoyed for years.

Barbers' Meeting..There will be a meet¬
ing of the Barbers' Union at the First Afri¬
can church thiscveningatSJo'clock. This is
a new association just formed for the pur-
Imww of regulating their hiirinesn aflairs, &c.
it is Tinder the supervision of some of the
leading Carbera of the city.

Leslie's Lady's Journal for this week,
containing Interesting reports of fitihion, re¬

ceived from J. T. Ellysou, newsdealer, 1113
Main street.

*

SrpRKKE CorKT op Appeals..In this COHrt
yesterday the following business was dis¬
posed of:
The case of Norraent ve. Cooke was de¬

cided. The judgment of the Circuit Court
of Hanover was affirmed, and that of the
District Court reversed. Judge Anderson
delivered the opinion.
Mr. Jones concluded the nrgnraent in the

case of Underwood vs. McVeigh) and it was
submitted.

3Ir. Lyons commenced an argument in the
case of Hfgginbotham's executor vs. The Au¬
ditor, which he will finish to-day; after
which the docket will be tailed.

Police Court.Justice White presiding.
The following case was disposed of yes¬
terday :

Jerry Myers (colored), charged with having
in his possession one lot of silver-plated ware
and other articles, the property of John H.
Tyler <fc Co., knowing the same to be stolen.
Case continued to Saturday.
The Beroer Family of Bell-Rinoers..

The Berger Family ofBell-Ringers visit Rich¬
mond on their third annual tour Thursday
next the .Id proximo. Their cbnrming con¬
certs will be given at Virginia Hall, and as
the company is very popular in Richmond
they will doubtless have fine houses during
their stay here.

Bioramic Entertainment..Professor G.
R. Harding gives another of his interesting
mechanical and artistical bioramic entertain¬
ments at the Third Presbyterian church,
Twenty-sixth and Broad streets, to-morrow
Dight. The exhibition is given in aid of tiie
church, and will doubtless be well attended.

Unmailable Letters Remaining in the
Post-Office at Richmond, March 26,1S73..
Judge John Robertson, 202 Main street,
Richmond, Va.; E. Page, Peter Morris,
Richmoud, Va.; Mr. G'oghlan, Corn and
Flour Exchange, Richmond, Va.; Miss Sa¬
rah E. Morgan, Richmond, Va.; Messrs.
Horstman, Brother & Co., Fifth and Cherry
street, Philadelphia, Pa.; Nancy Howard,
care H. Standard Denny, P. O., ffia.

_

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

The Court-House Property..The Board
of Trustees have appointed a speeial com¬
mittee to confer with the county supervisors
in relation to the improvement of the court¬
house property.
The New Bridges..Messrs. John Mur¬

phy, Leonidas Wells, and T. C. Farmer, of
Dale township, commissioners appoiuted by
the County Court to superintend the con¬
struction of the bridges in that township
over Swift and Falling creeks, have awarded
the contract to A. J. Angell, of Chester.the
court-house bridge at $210, and the bridge
at Gates's Mill for $290, operatious to he
commenced immediately.
Another Postponement..The conference

of the Manchester commissioners of the
James River bridge and the Street Commit¬
tee has been postponed to Saturday, at 1U
o'clock A. 31., on account of the indisposi¬
tion of Colonel Clark, Town Engineer.
Sale of Town Lots..Messrs. Moody &

Roya II yesterday sold 32 feet fronting on

Porter si reel between Eleventh and Twelfth
avenues, to Dr. L. R. Chiles, at $14.50 per
front foot; 3o feet adjoining, to same gentle¬
man, at $14.25; and 30 feet on same square,

k E. Marks, Esq., at $14.50. Theseto Frank
lots have a depth of Itio feet. They also
sold ten lots fronting 47 feet each ou Peters¬
burg pike, near Stockton street, to K. M.
Cheatham.
Property to be Reassessed..The trustees

vill at their next meeting consider the pro-
iriety of ordering the reassessment of the
eal estate of the town. This is rendered
iccessary not only by nn increase of terri-
ory, but by the increased value of property,
mproved and unimproved. With the reve-
lue derived from the new assessment, vvuter-
KHver, and other sources, the town income
vill not only be sufficient for all ordinary
mrposes, but there will be a considerable
urpJus for purposes of improvement.

AUCTION SAXES THIS WAY.

On all sales of real estate made between Ike 1st <f
January and 3oth of June the taxes for theprt-
sent year have to be paid by the purchaser. On
all salts made between the. 1st of July and last
of the year the taxes hare tu bepaid by the seller.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS will sell at 11\ M. framed
building No. CI I Broad street, to be removed.

S. N. DAVIS will sell at 12 M., at "Sleepy IIollow,
household furniture, farming utensils, Ac.

LYNE A BROTHER will sell at 4j P.M. a brick
store and several vacant lots on the south side of
Main between Twenty-second and Twenty-third
streets.

RICHARDSON A CO. will sell at 4j F. M. a build¬
ing lotou Baldwin street, corner Federal, near

the workshops of the Chesai>eakc and Ohio
ml'road.

COULLING A MEADE will ecll at 5 I*. M. framed
dweiliug No. 51(5 Twenty-seventh street, between
Clay and I.elgh streets.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS will sell at their office, on
Uleventh street, at 12 M. two tracts of land In
Henrico and real estate in Richmond.

THOMAS W. KEESEE will sell at 10 A. M., at his
auction-rooms, furniture, Ac.

Japanese Dress Goods as low as twenty

cents a yard; Japanese dress goods, plain, figured,
brocaded, si rlped, aud cheaper than ever, at LEVY
Brothers1.

CIGARS, CIGARS, CICABS, AT WOOD A SONS1,
Ninth and Main streets.

All the novelties in spring dress goods

Just received at Levy Brothers1.

KISSENGEN AND VlCIIY WATERS AT WOOD A
Sons' d;ug store.

EVEUY STEAMER BRINGS ADDITIONS TO THE

splendid stock of dress goods at Levy Brothers1.

Avoid all poisonous compounds fok the

hair, and use the hair nourisher Caitlli.na. It is

good and safe.
Stkipkd Puritan cloth.the latest novelty Ja

spring dress goods.at Levy Brothers1.

Best Anthracite Coal for stoves, grates,

and base-burners at a reduction of +1 per ton on old

prices. Oak and pine wood at lowest prices for

cash. Nineteenth and Caxy streets. C. H. Page*

The best shilling bleached cotton la to be
had at Levy Brothers1.

Levy Brothers' is the place to select your
spring dress-

Brocaded Baxebnos and other new styles
of spring goods at Levy Brothers1.

If you want to get a handsome Japanese
blik In a new design call at Levy Brothers1.

Pahasolsto suit all at Levy Brothers1.

Brocaded and Striped Japanese Silks in

the new shades at Levy Brothers1.

Mignonette Mohair* at Levy Brothers1.

Kees Jb Co. oiakc uothiug but first-class pictures,
hence their success In business, FstablLhcd over

fifteen years.
-

Tiie Clur Hat A real nobby iiat, the

very' thins for young men. and the very latest bofl
hat our, for sale at P. WEISIGEB A CO.'S

Tiie extra quality op that superior tea

W. D. Blair & CO. arc wiling has been thoroughly
Indorsed by some of the best judges in the city,
many of them pronouncing this TEA tho very best
tbey ever bought anywhere.

yunSTITUTBSIN THK DENTAL RANKS ARE NOT

drsiralvlc;-therefore keep ti e natural teclh sonnd
and pure with that wholesome vegetable elixir So-
zodont. Do this, and they will lent as long as the

breath tests, and the breath itself will never te
tainted.
But your Clothing, Shirts, and Gkntlr-

MEN'S FUEWISHING GOODS,Of£. B. SPKNCKA SON,
inercuar.1 tillers, clothiers, sad dealers in gemtie-
men's furnishing goods, No. 1*W Main street.

"MB « W- «»« wn» cneapvsi and best picturein the city. Their gallery is on Main near Nlutb
street.

Soft Hats for Boys.P. Weisiqer a Co.
have a splendid line of boys' bats, some 6tyles en¬
tirely new.

Tin-Tyfe on FjcnKOTTPE Pictures are not lit
to present to your friends. Rkks A Co. make pho¬
tographs, which are more flattering pictures and
more suitable presents, at a cheaper rate than you
can get the pictures on tin for.

The Worcester (Mass.) Gazette says: " They who
wish to advertise Judiciously and cheaply can And
no better medium through which to reach the great
public than through Geobge P. Howell A Co.'s
Agency, New York."

Fine Flavored Teas..W. D. Blair A Co.
confidently recommend those fine teas they are
now selling as something superior.

Bedford's, No. 902 Main street, is the
agency and the only place at whichaDnnlaphaf
can be bad in Richmond. Parties advertising this
hat will please see Messrs. Dunlap A Co.'s letter to
O. M. Marshall.

Consumers should use from one-fourth
to one-half less of Dooley's than of other yeast or
baking-powders. It is put up full weight.
Richmond post-office, opposite Fhatseb's

extensive gallery, loll Main street.

CARD-rilOTOGRAI*HS at FRAYSEK'S CXtenslVO
gallery, opposite the post-office, S3 per dozen.

Large photographs at Fratser's for $1.

Tell your friends, for good photographs to
go to Feayser's.

For GOOD PHOTOGRATHS go to Frayseb's.

Feubboke Shirts, Pembroke SniRTS,
made to order bv

E. B. Spesce A Son,
Merchant Tailors,

1300 Main street.

Advertising in Huntington The newspa¬
pers published I11 Huutington have an extensive
circulation through the country which Is opeued to
Richmond by the completion of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad. M. Ellyson A Qj. are authorized to
make contracts for advertising in both papers at low
rates.

At. Ellyson <fc Co., Advertising Agents,Dispatce
building, will receive advertisements and have then/
inserted In any Journal of the country at regular
rates.

J08 Printing..We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal officersand agents, aud all other?
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Dispatcu Printing Establishment for the
prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of Jon
Printing. We can furnish at short notice Card
Bill-Heads-Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues-
Bills of Fare. Show-BUls, Checks, Drafts, Jte., Jfcc,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

WINES, LI411TOKK, TOBACCO, dC.

onn BAttRELS AND HALF BAR-
£\J\J RKLH CORN WHISKEY: C.TN: GIN¬
GER, CHERRY, aud BLACKBERRY BRAN¬
DIES, PORT and SHERRY WINKS.

GEORGE I. HERRING,
Fifteenth street between Main aud Gary,

mh 27-.lt

T IQUORS..100 barrels very old and fine
J_J malted RYE, and other favorite brands of
whiskey.
mh 27-31 GEORGE I. HERRING.

JHNEST CHEWING TOBACCO
25 boxes, twelve months old, the most toothsome

to be found in this orar.y other city. A good, tough
chew just received and for sale by
mh27-lt* 8. E. DOVE.

T GOLDEN has opuued in his new store,
. at 1731 Main street, a fine and select stock or

FAMILY GROCERIES, WINES and LIQUORS,
of all kinds, at wholesale and retail.
COLLINS'S PUKE RYE WHISKEY, four years

JOHN GIBSON'S (bonded) RYE WHISKEY, five
years old;

JAMES FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING, five years

Small lot of BURNS'S PUKE RYE, BASS'S ALE,
bv E. & G. Hubhert: AESOP'S ALE; GUINNES'S
PORTER, by E. & J. Burke;Champagne: New Jer¬
sey C'lder, by the barrel; Lea A Pcrrins' Worces¬
tershire Sauce; Sanger's Genuine Mustard; Pickles
li! bulk aud jars. Call and see me. inh n-lm

gPIiING PARK BREWERY,
.CORNER CLAY AND HARRISON SREETS.

HENRY BOWLER, BREWER OF INDIA TALE

AND XXX PALE ALES AND PORTERS,

RICHMOND, VA., 17th MARCH, 1873.

IIENRY BOWLER, deeply grateful for the gener¬
ous patronage he receives, tenders his heartfelt
thanks to his numerous customers, and assures them
that his every effort will 1x3 given to permanently
establish the good name of Ills ALE, and that the
public shall acknowledge tliat '. RICHMOND ALE "

Is second to none,
HENRY BOWLER Is enlarging his capacity for

production, and hopes after this week to supply his
orders without any delay. mh 18-eod

COTClf-AND IRISH WHISKEY, bottled
In LondoD;
CALIFORNIA BRANDY,
FRENCH BRANDY,
TABLE and COOKING WINES,
LESLIE'S STOMACH BITTERS,
ENGLISH ALE and PORTER.

J. B. KIDD,
nib 29 717 tflffot.

rjUIOMAS BALMER <fc CO.,
1317 CARY STREET,

have for sale

HANGER'S, BURNS'S, and other bi^ud^ 0f
PUKE RYE WHISKEY.

Also, Imported direct,
JAMESON'S IRISH WHISKEY.
HKNNESSY'S and MLARETT'S BRANDY,
YSASl'S SHERRIES,
CALVERT'S CLARET,
ENGLISH and SCOTCH ALES,
GDINNESS'S DUBLIN rORTER.
They have also a large aud complete stock of

SPICES and FANCY GROCERIES.[mh 2e*j

CSANDHE.GEF,. WHOLESALE DEALER IN
"WIND'S and LIQUORS,

BOURBON and RYE WHISKEY'S,
23 AND 27 COURT STREET, BETWKiiJf MAIN AND

Walnut streets,
CINCINNATI. mh 11-lm

p ORE MOUNTAIN RYE WHISKEY

from FOSTER & CO.'K (formerly Stuart's) dis¬

tillery, at Rosebanks, Augusta county, Va., for sale

to the trade at distillers' prices by
E. COURTNEY JENKINS, Bole Agent,

fc 3 113 south Fourteenth street, below C'ary.

SrWIXO-MAClHXCT.

gEWING-MACHINES A NECESSITY.

THEGROVEP. & BAKER8EWING-MACHINES.
These CELEBRATED MACHINES have now

Iteen In use nearly a quarter of a century, have beeu
Introduced In every part of the world, and have al¬
ways given entire satisfaction to the operator.
Our NEW MACHINES are very simple In their

construction, are made of the very best material,
and have ALL OF TilK LATKST tMFBOVKMKNTX.
They run light, are easily understood and maunged,
will do any aud all kinds of sewing la the best and
most substantial manner, aud for beauty of finish
and durability are not surpassed by any machine
In this or auy other country. For family U£K
TMKY ARE INVALt'AHLK.
We Itave lx>Ui the KL-vsTtC and LOCK-8TITCU ma¬

chines, which we w&rraut In every particular.
All in waut of a really good, reliable sewing-ma¬

chine one that will lar>t ihem a lifetime.are re¬

spectfully asked to call and examine our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

GROVER St BAKER SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY,

S21 Main stbjctt,
mh lMm Richmond, Va.

^-ILLCOX & GIBBS.

This very superior SEWING-MACHINE is now
offered at the foliowing liberal club rates:
We will give as a premium a first-class machlue

of our own, or any other inako la the market, *9
sired, to auy person who will sell three WlRcoxA
Glbbs machines, to be ordered at one time and paid
for in cash.
Price lists, circulars, full Instruction, Ac., sent

gratis by mail. WILLCOX * GIBBS,
Office, SB Ninth street, Richmond, Va.

fe tj-i&wiia

HTERMS Or ADVERTIBXNO:
j | CASH.T-TfYAXJLkLT tK II M

me square, two Insertions..
hie sqdare, three Insertions..
&«?»dxtieertook^. 25SS)»Rs«{tKire, twelve iunmirjiia... ,,

ftjttltt COS IBflttttntmnJMlSKjtllR) tWO mABtWiMKiuo/tnM/xMtMtii
)bc wjuiut, three raoutho......, ....»...c.,1

pOE FB ILADEf.PHIAr"MPSff«.gbebs-wsSSw

T?OR NEW YORK..The Old
A. Dominion Steamship Conti
<ant sldc-whecl steamship Obi .tain Walkrb, will sail FRIDAY,
j'clcck "clock P. 31. Freight received until 2 p. ]
Through blllrt of lading signed, and »

warded with dispatch to alipoiste poet
?ast, and west. Close connections made with
Line for foreign ports. Pwsenger aceou
iiMurpasscd. JPsre, $13;; steerage, fig,.
mil 20-31 ¦ Ko. S CorerPorstJMa.

^NCHOR LINE STEAMEE6.^gg
SAILING

oEVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
l>3cs»T)gcrs booked to and from railway stations

ir seaports In England, Ireland. beotlAnd. Ctfelif
Sweden, lienmark, Germany, France, floLUiKl, Bet- J*
.ium, and tlie United States. " i
Cabin fare froiu New York to London, Uverpoo ,

Qlasgow, or Perry, by Wednesday's steamer, Kfc
BY fatuntay's steamer, fs and *75. ?.
Excursion tickets. $1X0. All payable In cnrrencf,. .Jr
Passengers booked direct from Palermo,GCflOt,

Vfeudna,and Trieste to N«w York. J: ,,

Cabin, S110; steerage, |5L Payable In currency. .

Forfurtber Information apply to ,.j-
HENDERSON BKOTTIERB,

7 BowlingOwn, Ni Y.or *>i *1
.1. W. WYATT, Agent,

S Governor street, Richmond, Vk, '¦Jy«

pONSIGNEESby this Hue are li

ftDFF1CK OF roWHATAX STEAMBOAT COMPACT,!
bepteuiber Slat, U72.

OF FREIGHTf
by this Hue are hereby notified tl

>ij and after this date all freight arriving by Mr
uramere, unless moved wltrnq twelve boon after
irrlval, will be stored nt their risk and expense.
Steamers arrive MONDAYS. THUKSDAYH,and
SATURDAYS at« o'clock A. 31.
s« 23 WILL1AM P. BRETT. Agent.

kTATIONAL LINE OF
.1 STEAMSIIIsteamships. aMMP
,'EEKLY TO OUKKNSXoWN AND LlvjsJfcPOOL-FORTNIGHTLY TO AND FROM .^LONDON DIRECT. i:

From Piers Nos. 44 and 47 North river.
These steamships are the larokst IN TBKTItAMt :
abln passage ,......?75and *65, currency'*teerageTTTT. $28, currency. ***

i*;,

t'X4 rtkC . . . . * ^

Trepald steerage tickets from Liverpool, Qoeea»»
>wn, Londonderry, Glasgow, or London, $33, cur-

For'further Information apply at the Company*
Bee, No. 09 Broo.lw.jr, , '

or to JOHN \V. WYATT, Agent,
oc 15 No. 3 Governor street. Richmond. Va»

rAMES RIVE It STEAMBOAT/
I COMPANY. ¦' L.. ...

FOR NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, DAL
T13IORE, NORFOLK. POUtSMOUTH,
AND ALL REGULAR LANDINGS

ON THE JAMES RIVER.
The fast and elegant United BUJM
OHN SYLVESTER, Captain Z. C. ft1.***
raves company's wharf, at Rockctts, for thewovo-
atned places on MONDAYS, WEDNE8DAYa.and
"R1DAYS at OA. »L, and returns on Tuesday,
'hursdiiy, and Saturday afb»rooons at< d'clock. y.

From this dale (March 27th) Sandy folnt, Bran-
011 Point, ami bunmore Landings will be ulscca- r>
noeJ. . .

Passengers connect at Norfolk with the old Bay
luo eteairiFrs for Baltimore, -Pblladelpbia, ana
few York.

*

Train leaves City Polut for Petersburg on arrival
hU'tiiDori g.a'fw

New York..,.*..,. ...$11 Mire to
ire to Philadelphia
ire to Baltimore e M
ire to Norfolk t 50'
Tickets on sale atGARHEU A CO.'S EXPRESS
id hoxgage checked through.
Freight received daily tor Norfolk, Portsmouth,
wtou, Baltimore, ami principal landings on Chcsa*
take bav, and all regulnr landings on Jamea'rlver,
REASONABLE KATES.
Freight received from 7 A. M. till 5 P. 3f.
Freight for way-landings munt be prepaid.

L. B. TATUM, General Agent.
Office, Company's wharf.
Branch office, corner Mala and Ninth streets,
mh 15

For new york.-old do-,
3UN10NSTEaVMSH IPCOMPANY.,.

.'he side-wheel steamships OLl) POitlNlWI
VYANOKl'i, ISAAC BELL, SARATOGA. NI¬
AGARA, ALBEMARLE, and HA'fTERAS leave
s'ewYork for Norfolk, City Polut,and Richmond
iveryTUESDAY,THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
it 3 okjloclr P. M.
Lcaw Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY

ind SUNDAY at high tide.
Thwsc shlus are entirely new. They have elegant

saloons, state-rooms, and bath-rooins.
The fan>, accommodations, and attention are tin

surpassed.
Frclebts for points bevond New York forwarded

with dlsjntch. and 110 charge made except actual
sxpcnscs Incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for aB
wuthem and Euroiwan ports.
For further Information, apply to

JOHN W; WYATT, Ageph
my 2« No, 3 Ooy^ragtslrect.

Philadelphia, high-,
MONO. AND NORFOLK STKAM-*_

SHIP LINE.FOR PHILADELPHIA T
WEEK.- fSteamerR NORFOLK. EMPIRE, and a.
S. GREEN, composing tills line, will leave Rich¬
mond every MONDAY and THURSDAY at IS
o'clock M.^thI Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY at the same hour, alternately.Freights received dally (Sundays excepted) for an
ports** Pennsylvania. New Jersey, and Delaware,
also for Charleston, Bavaunah, and New OrHsu*
iu»d Mils of lading tlgned through.
Freight taken fov Norfolk at moderate rales.
Passage to Philadelphia, Including, meate affa

stateroom, ?<?. W. p. PORTER. ABO#.
No. 1M2& Dock street, Richmond.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE.A CO.. Amrtd, ,
No. Pi South Wlurtrvefc *

Ja H No. 11 North Wharveg, Phl.lAdalpbUi.
l?0'i LIVERPOOL AND.
A I^UEENSTOWN,INMANLINEOFu*xAJL STBAMEKik SAILING FttOftTjGBW »

YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND
ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.

KATXb OK PASSAGE: '¦*
Paynble In Gold. i'ayalilo *a Currency,First Cabin $75 J Steej-^..,f»To London.. *o I To London . St

To PaiiB. To rarls.. JfTickets sold toa^d from England, ImbUULnsA
thp Continent n,'. moderate rater. ''.«
For further Information, apply at tho Company'scilices. JOHN G.DALE, Agent, IJ# <

id Broadway, New York; or to
JOHN W. WYA'PT, Agwtt,tond. V*e U " Richmond.

WOOD AMD COAL.

COAL AND WOOD;.Full supply of best
ANTHRACITE COAl-ataraduetiouof OlMT^

ton on old prices, and Scat CLOVER HILL COAL,
0\K and PINE WOOD, at lowest cash price*.

LlL-erai Inducements to Coder*and large consu¬
mers, *

Nineteenth and Gary streets,
mh CHARGES IT. PAGE.

A NTHRACITE COAL, all sizes; v^ 8PLINT COAlt, /* -T'''*
CUMBERLAND COAL, -'

' "

.

CLOVER HILL COAL.> r >'

B. H. HAWKS,
mh 27 Eighteenth and Cary aimtl. y-t

PINE WOOD! PINE WOOD*'.
$5 PER CORD. IS r£B COED. >:'

Ju«t received another train-load of.SEASONED >
PINE WuOD at onr wood-yard, at the Danville do-
pot, which we are delivering for $5percard £orenthi=¦
mh 25-1 wDAVIS A BOlTv^. ,

riOAL. COKE, AND WOOD.-ABihr*.
\J cite Cool. oil sizes.the beat; Clover KllI'Bft#-^1
minous.the best; Cumberland Coal, extra.cargo .

just in; Lump-foundry; Cooking Coke: Kindling,,.
(looking, Cord Wood: all at the lowest price*?,*i %
Ninth and Cary and liEL Main street. *.-i
mh ?s-lm J. B. WATKJNfe* ^

EST VIKGINIA COALS. 1 P%W1
A sirnply or the celebrated ..... La

CANNKLand SPLINT(W. Va.) COAtB,CUMBEKLAND COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL in all size*,

. I'» LATIIROP*,
mh *5 Seventeenth street at dowbrtdB*;'
ANTHRACITE COAL
il log per schooner Rebecca
those celebrated FRANKLIN
COALB. Those In want
please give lue a call,
fe 13 comer 3ev

Jine'and Wood-BeatChair*.Softe. Louuges,
tnd Feather-Rcd^. Upholstering,HbSFcbtfw,ire, and Cane-heating
>. Mattresses oo hand and
.nt for and delivered in the city. ._
>e city would do well to give me g callt
mh to-sodst J« D» ftATI

A T THE ULD PLA^twW%. up lit my warerooms some of the 1
ARLOr. and CHAMBER SUITS!few
1th a larger stock of all kind* of lowerj
r Furniture, Bedding. LotmgM,
ill see tliat my prices arelowqr^
jaw.' So.leelwfnwffettieL v.-.

A BTHUR ROONEY bag now
X'for sale asd llulshing lb*
ilt* of
HAMBEtt PA
'

as good material aal
'it anywhere.

Hall kinds of.
and tnade to
all cuatOBMid
street*.

lliljliiS


